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Suspen.Iers for breaches of promise.
Horses to feed in the trough of the sea.
Seeds froru the flower of speech.
Corsets for the wvaist of tirne.
A dentist to coperate on tlie jaws of death.
A barber to shave the face of the eartb -Ex.

It is flot yet knowvn lîow jack E-mi-s-n will
spend is afternoons siîîce Scantlebury has
closed his bookstore.

Freshrnan. (who runs hurriedly into a class-
rnate's room, albout 8.45 pru., Stindiy) "lWell
l'Il be blowed, if 1 didn't listen to a sermon an
hiour long, paid iny collection, and after ail the
girl went Oui. ai. the other door."

f-eresy among the ladies ! List-n! It is
currently reported that the Pope and the ortho-
dox patriarchs of Divinitv Hall are serîously
considering the question of the authorship of
the chapter of Clironicles recorded in the last
number of the JOURNAL under the Ladies'
Colurun. The higher critics of the Hall have
been uinable to fathoru the mystery.

Whiat of this, ye Seniors! In the junior
Latin class, last week, a Freshruan deliberately
took off bis gown and paszzed ut over to a couple
of yoting ladies, who sewed up several holes in
the garinent. J ump on bis neck.

A nuruber of 'or are teething. May we not
expect ruuch wisdorn froru themn next session ?

A. H. M-d-l-rnis (seriotisly discussing theo-
logical questions)-" 1 think a mri has a righit
to ruarry bis wzidow's sister."

J ini Macdonnell (sturrotinded by an adruiring
crowd of Divinities)-"' Boys, I don't agree
with the statement ruade by Rev. M. M. las.
Sunday night, Ébat the earthworin is ruodest.
\Vhat is there modest about a thing that wants
the cart/i ?

One of the hockeyplayers requires to be
well filled before he will play, "' Alfie " and
"l13tnty" only recently discovered this, and on
the day of the 'Varsity-Queen's match in To-
ronto, the player in question wvas served with
lunchies at one hour intervals. Queen's won by
9-3.

J ack Cannon and Mark Anthony held an in-
dignation meeting this week, and decided to
niake short work of the muan who questioned
their bill of ext ras,

IToiled aIl nighit and caug-ht nothing."
Two Seniors - Princess Street - Saturday
night.

On a scrap of paper in an old book thiese
lines were found under the hieading, "A B3oard-
ing House Wail :

Backward, turn backward, ohi tiîne ini thy
flighit,

Feed mie on gruel again. jus. for to-nighit
1 arn so weary of bDarding-house steaks,
Petrified doughnuts and vulcanized cakes,
Qysters that sleep in a watery bath,
Butter as stroîlg as Goliath of Gath.
Let me drink milk thiat bias never been

skiînirued,
Let rue eat butter whose hair lias been

trimmred;
Let me but once have an old-fashjoned pie,
Thien I'd be willing to curl up and die.

Religion is the best: armour a mani can have,
but it is tlie worst cloak.-Bunyan.
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®Text Boo1Ws, College Suipplies,®
~ard MisceI1aileous aird. Stanid-
Sard Wor1ýs at very lWest
Sprices. Orders for Book~s by
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R. UGLOW & Co.l
<Successors to John Henderson & Co.)

86 PRINCESS STREET. KINGSTON, ONT.

IINEW 15XVLeading Englush Makes

RATS: $1-00 to 2-50
_____ ____ ... each..

Pâfl Qtieen's colors witli cvery Hat...

GEORGE MILLS & Co.

Wellington Street.


